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We are mnore than sor.y to observe that, notwithstanding the oil-
ing, of the ways for confederation by the setulement of the Frenich
treaty shore question Newfoundland sentiment is decidedly averse
to joining with Zh Dominion of Canada. We hope and believe
that this is only a passing phase of insular sentiment, sus-
ceptible of entirn. removal b>' judicious treatmtent by Iarge-minded
men in both colonies and in the mother country. The Imiper;al
authorities can do mucb to persuade the people of Newfoundland
that the wholc trend of British interests ;s in the diirection of sich
a unlion, and Canada cannot afford to dicker zIbout the cost of
"ýroui.ding-out" her Atlan tic sca-board. The solution K~ the
difficultv lies in the -Britishers of North America following the
recent example of their brethren in Australia and putting the
great sentimeat of Imperial patriotism before an>' smaller con-
siderations. such a.; local jealousies and the laissez-faire policy of
an anti 1uated colonialîsm.

There is but small sati- ' action and little to be gained by
attcr.litg to criticiýe buis of provincial legislatures affecting the
administration of justice, inasmuch a, the)- either are strangled in
infancv, or becoine ]aiv' bcfore there is tirne for more than perfun)c-
torv criticismn. This is oine of the mnny reasons why %ve deprecate
this cverlasting tinkering of statutes, referring especially in this
regard to the Province of Onitario. It would be wirdorn and save
mucli public inone>' if things were allo-wed to abide-a-wee. Fre-
quent arndments, evcn in the line of probable improvernent,
which are inercly experimciaal, generaliy, do more harm than geod.

The propose changes iii the judicature Act are apparently
aimed at relieving the Court of Appeal and throwîing more %vork
lOto the Hlig!; Court. This is said to, be desirable at the prese'lt
juncture as th,ý Court of Appeal is over-worked and the Highi
Court Judgcs, with those recently appointed, have time on their


